The Internationally Famous

Glenfarg Village Folk Club
Meets Every Monday at 8.30pm
In the Terrace Bar of the Glenfarg Hotel (01577 830241)
Members £3.00 NonMembers £4.00

GUEST LIST
4th March

CLAIRE MANN

Claire comes from Newcastle upon Tyne and has established herself as one of the leading exponents of
Traditional Irish flute, fiddle, tin whistle and song. Winner of many musical awards in Ireland and the UK
she now captivates audiences world-wide.

11th March

BACK ‘O THE MOON

Back of the Moon are a young band already causing a stir on the Scottish folk scene. The line up features
pipes and fiddle with a solid guitar-piano rhythm section. With Gillian Frame on fiddle and vocals we have
one of the finest young musicians in Scotland fronting the band. Beside her we have Simon McKerrall and
the Napier brothers, Hamish and Findlay.

18th March

FIONA FORBES & SANDY STANAGE

Fiona was described by Sheena Wellington as ‘one of her favourite traditional singers’ ..praise indeed for
this wonderful singer from Fife. She is accompanied by Sandy Stanage who is no stranger to Glenfarg. One
of the finest guitar players around today with his latest album has received critical acclaim.

25th March

KINRICK

Kinrick.. traditional songs, contemporary songs and self penned songs, fine harmonies and a whole music
shop of instruments. What more could a ‘folkie’ want. Not to be missed.

1st April

ROSIE MORTON

Rosie is a fine singer and Clarsach player from Edinburgh. Her style is driven by pipe and fiddle tunes, but
she also ventures into the historical repertoire of the Clarsach or more modern styles such as jazz.

8th April

MARTIN WYNDHAM-READ

Martin first developed his interest in folksongs in Australia’s outback during the 1960s. He is now one of
the most engaging performers you’re ever likely to see with a combination of song and humorous bush
poetry and stories. Once you’ve heard him you’ll be booking the next flight to Oz.

15th April

FOLK FEAST SURVIVORS SESSION

Anybody left standing after the weekend’s activities is welcome to come along and sing, play or just listen.

24th GLENFARG FOLK FEAST
12/13/14th April 2002
Featuring
MacAlias-Grant Baynham-Calasaig-Jim Reid & Scott Carnegie
Ian Bruce Band-Malinky-Eddie Walker
Ticket sales David Aird 01577 830370 Accommodation Doris Rougvie 01738 583698

For Information: Graham Brotherston 01383 738922 Doris Rougvie 01738 583698

www.glenfargvillagefolkclub.freeserve.co.uk
Glenfarg Village Folk Club is a non-smoking Venue

